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ii August 1 . 2003. sixtv-t\vo ne’ h admitted lirst year
mLdiL il students m lrLhed to the ch tnt of Di K ii mi Biad
‘82 JABSOM eraduate into the auditorium at the Hawaii
State Convention Center. The occasion s as the ‘‘White Coat
Ceremony” that welcomed the students into the medical commu—
nit. Present were family, friends and facult. Each student was
presented a white coat. also called “cloaks ot compassion. by
members of the Class of’82 on the occasion ot their 25h anniversary
of graduation from JABSOM . in addition, each student received a
Stethoscope from the Hawaii Medical Association and Pacific
Cardiology, and books. “On Doctoring” from the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation and “Bates’ Guide to Physical Examination
and Histor\ Taking” from the Friends of the Medical School. The
ceremony concluded with the administration of the Hippocratic
Oath
The sixty-two outstanding candidates selected were from 1 .284
applicants. Of this number, 256 qualified tohe interviewed, 156 in
state and 100 out-of-state applicants. The final roster is made up of
56 in-state and 6 non-residents. Sixty percent are women, the
average age is 25, and 24% are reapplicants.
The entering class is ethnically diverse (self-declared) with
Mixed/Other Asian 13, White 11, Filipino 9, Japanese 9, Chinese 7,
Native Hawaiian/Other 3, Native Hawaiian! American indian!
Filipino/Other 1, Native Hawaiian/Samoan!Other I, Korean 2,
Taiwanese 2, Filipino/Japanese I, Other Pacific Islander/Asian I.
Samoan!White 1.. and no response 1.
Twenty-three attended colleges in Hawaii and 39 are from main
land colleges. The colleges include: University of Hawaii at Manoa
and Hilo, University of Washington. University of California—Los
Angeles and San Diego, University ofSouthern Califtirnia. Claremont
McKenna College, Cornell University. Occidental College. Univer
sitv of Notre Dame. University of Puget Sound, i3randeis. Brigham
oung University—Hawaii and Utah, Chaminade. Christian Broth
ers. Emory University, Franklin and Marshall College. Gonzaga.
Hass au Pacific University, Loyola Marymount Unis ersitv. Mon
tana State University, Mount Holvoke College. North estern liii—
versitv. Pomona College. Rutgers Universit . Tulane Lni\ ersit.
Lni crslt of Massachusetts, Universit\ of \lichigan. [ni\ ersit\ of
Pcnns Ix ania. Lniversit of Portland. tniversit of Southern Cali
fornia. \ a’.sar CoIlev’e and Welleclev College.
Over forts—live percent of the cla”s maorcd in Biology ss oh a
comhmncd or minor emphasis in cell and molecular. icuroscience.
psvcholov. chemi.trv. phvsioloes . public health, and folklore and
folk life. Other majors represented are psychology, economics.
microbiology. anthropology and human hiolog . bacteriology, bio
medical eneineering. chemistr . computer engineering, dietetics.
epidemiolog. medical technolog\. Mandarin, nutrition, physics.
psychobiology, public health. Sociology, and speech patholocu and
audiology . Allstudents completed their pre-med science require
ments. One student with no Baccalaureate degree was accepted.
Eleven students have their masters’ degree and one has a masters and
a doctorate.
The median scores for the entering class are: cumulative GPA.
3.63: Science GPA 3.54: MCAT total 28: Verbal Reasoning. 9:
Physical Sciences. 9: Writing Sample. 0: and. Biological Sciences.
1(1.
The 11-member Admissions Committee rated all of the 256
interviewed applicants. The Committee was composed of 6 women
and 5 men: 8 clinicians, 2 basic scientists and one social scientist
who represented the major ethnic groups in Hawaii. This group met
21 times to examine the records of each applicants that consisted of
the academic transcript, MCAT scores, essays and the interviewers
reports. The applicants were discussed. after which each committee
member submitted a secret ballot by rating the applicants from 1-10.
The ratings were given to the Registrar who averaged the ratings and
set them aside. At the end of April. when all of the applicants had
been rated, the applicants were ranked. Fifty-two applicants were
offered acceptances. The alternate list was determined by the
Dean’s Office. Joining the 52 selected candidates were 9 graduates
from the Post-Baccalaureate Program, Imi F1o’Ola. These 9 stu
dents completed successfully a year of intensive review of material
useful in medical school and prepared to matriculate into the first
year.
Sixty-two students with their white coats and stethoscope in hand
have begun an exciting journey toward becoming physicians. They
are sure to recall the Oath of Hippocrates that they repeated during
the “White Coat Ceremony”, “I will remember that caring for the
patient will be my primary concern and while doing so I will honor
the autonomy of the sick. I will recogniie that such caring requires
my being available, giving my time generously, communicating
honestl .and comforting as well as treating. Such care also ins ols es
otlering my support to m patients’ lox ed ones.’’
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